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, jfJlh;tSt.Ti. mas cn t.la ,th3 cveninj they wen, ag&ia alof. to t?.: Icr jxzi-zi- s of hi3 Gcd,v.h'.;:iL: did,
Captain ricllcazia tnested 'Cromwell, krho' I aftenrarda saying,' cNo7.'ivo rns.r. rckn v;Hinw to give anji! "r j but a liberal repcit,

"
v. 3 defer it till .

. k t . eft:- -I tliir-!;-. Ia tl C3l!:f cl-ou- t :r:el.
The'Heatiroii

I'll. 3

'.
.. ;i

t

cnoc ::.:. J r;ct , :r. .k l;vt .s : ra l.1:'.

4 'firinrraid Small 3.'- -" Cromwell was put M irons; I . Tho signal forfcxscutica wss t batch, v.-i.- tcld nc I. 2 r .:r:r v.',.;.; i . a read over to ;
I:":;

court adjourned .t HiId 'icf our me in the ward rocm; I .vent twow, a:. I i!;aall tha edeers ,czt artisd,' and either! the cf a'rjun, and the runr.irj up the fia

ci plain cr llcuicssut wda constantly bit deck, country.' ajid Spcncer.ctksd to bo allowed to purser asked rae if I vm aware 'that '.there'

propriety of goirj cn v.ila tbe cx-rr.ir.--
tica

Of lb0 witUSS23. . ,

Mr. HcOjntn ccnt:r.d:a that no etidento
ccuIJ be received enUdeat to tha rccsp-lic- a

of llio'whcla cf thaetalcnr.oat cf Capt.

I -

IT.ad ram as was a plot to. take tho vessel out of the clu J ANU A H V 3 . i I Tsussequcntiy no iiaa cccssica to punsnone irtvo tno.wcra: .um r.u oem .iau
requestsd tic cers1 Itands, and murder thsra. Lieut. Czriui-ccr- tnamed Waltl-r- n, and lliaa L'e deternxnedio scon as ihz lima ciraeand ho.'

morning "cf iha 1 wwwX&kQ a decided course m rerard to iI.o rau. captain, to say tha, Word, which was - done. - I immedia,telv entered tirj cabin, and men : r,' the day the-'- . ,'

, order I rna tmen.. were executed. Com. I!
Cera." Stewart l!.cj-!:t'oih;rtT- ;?. "".That tiny. - no tr.ou:nt tne rreaier pari ci ine ana tne. victims were run up. , , liionta mo-circumian- iy uiq capiaio: n,e.

.e:rs.r;..o I uarm dl the iietty cC3Y wera faithful, and destined to shans ia j Cromwell ssnt word to his.; wife that he received the report, with a great;deal of
3 crrc:--- i a v;:z:i i::zitrue. He had tcf. t i i.... i i ir t . t . - f i . I , a i i a it. .tras a court of inquiry tr srely, and th3 oalj

waytheyc0u!d inquire ".was .by extrair.alion
of witnesses.

'

. '' ' .

late ci tno cLiCtrs: no mereiore acaressea uiea innocsni. it was me panel mis man. cooineca, ana, exprcEsca a .aouat as io ine 'bat ts I hid net my- -
in thfm.'I then di2:nur"

they thould ts arr.
etlf faU conf 'enc:hem on tho subiect; ' ; v , - tha statement gavs. to appear innocent. J troth ol it, and observed mat ina-fc- n. was

Com. Dallas thought that it would not ba He thsn refusia tobacco to Spencer, who b mall, tha captain had reason to' think, .was in good discipline. I aslcea nim t l should 7Dvar, I ct;y.aged it-- . Oa tl.;? r.

ed the crder and'ctz it coreiy to Lean; ua i ucsuay, un a wen aisposoa man. out iea away oynisap sec iur.aies iayseii ana gcnaa mug sioryproper to Ttceiva cna portion of tho Etato- - rm:
November, Walthsm was 2:ain punished fcrl petite for strong drink. It was- - well iscer lfrcm him.- - He siid no," ha did not.wjsh me number. The Ccm. ordered ir.3 auer i.:ey

were armed ta repcrt to him. 1.3 then ad- -distributing wine. ca which occasion capt. taincd that Cromwell had been a pirate. ' K do. sO,;cr see anything about it; ha did
mtnt to-d- ay and another and in
the interim to go on with, llio. witness. 5 "

Bit. Hoffman repeated the expressica cf
his tiews. Altboucli itmisht. occaEioa a

dressed them and rave them mt:r craenv aMcKenzie 'called the crew together and ad; I After tho execution, three cheers were not, Llhink; assign any reason for desiring -

dressed thera; he thought the clHcers weralgiven to the flag ot tha ebip; thsn all hands tna hot io sea Wales; but ha ordered tr.s to had no means cf telling whether ihesa mia-wer- e

trua cr net except by. ju-- ir.g fromailhluu but not ail ine crew, one or wnom were pipea aown Deiow.io ainner. ana alter, seep a sinci ioos oui oa xur. cpsncer, ana

SKtSCISD. '

To ray V.'ifa t!.ot is to I:.
Ch, fair Unknown! we bv not t . e l

We ns'er b&ve iseti each other; --

Hot in this heart hit love been yet,
Lav that of ion and brother:

Cut cloio though these affection! twins,
Tl.cro'a cne that : vineth neareit

v

Ore that knit i:.y heart to thine,
Of all dear things the dearest!

I krtow I cannot lota tea well
These kind ones r.ow around me; ., .

"'

To these true friends 1 cannot tell
Haw many tiea have bound me:

Yet oft when vacant steir.s thia trtjjt,
A consciousness will thrill it, .

That there is roorj atill i .
-- oisru'J,

And your sweet self should 11 it.

I miss thy amile of quiet mirth, .

When other fritntfi are merryj
But more I miss tbe from my hearth,

When sad and solitary.
It blunts the ills that life annoy, '

From Sympathy to borrow . ,

That charm which heightens every joy,
And lightena every aorrow.

Should sadness rule my heart's deep chord?,
Or wrongs that wildly a;ir it,

How strong shall be thy gentle worda
Ta soothe the wounded spirit I

And vet to hush thine own alarma
Will be employment dearer:

The more they trouble thee, my arms
Shall fold thee, love, the nearer.

How wilt thou, dearest, win my view J
With form for love'e entwinirj?

A - I ! t :';!7 Jrk, or diJy ,
Thine'evea of tender chining! ,

V.'itt thou 'be fair? Will midnight be, ,

Or sunshine, on thy treses!
Thy voice of witching melody,

And lip that woo cart?5ss? '

their ccavcr won with.ma, whi; i removci- -
tittlo delay, it was most prudent to avoid a
course which might afterwards1 la cljected ssd at ona.tima 'threatened violence ''to Mr. the lapse of an hour they: wero called up, the crew generally, which was done. At 2

that theyip: a great qeaiuremy iusicisaValcs. ' - ' ; - I the bodies taken down, and with appropriate fo7cloclc 1 missed openccrtrcm the decu, andto rn iom decree.'
Mr. Green missed his muster, as also had services committed to the deep. - . '

, discovered that he was in the foretop; I im- -Tho court finally, resolved to "adjourn for
were-no- xrue.v . "... - --- ;

'V Tha-- , orders com. 'II. gave were, 3 nc:r 3
Lean rtccllect, "If thev raw. .any artsrnrt.half an hour, in order to allow. capt. Mclv. saveral' others, and fca then distributed the . The remains of-Spenc-

er were buried ac- - mediately went up to see what hd was about,
disobedient in different parts of tho vessel, cording to his rank. His body was laid out Ha was sitting on the side of tha top; with made to rescue the rers, t3an opportunity of comparing the copy of bis pristm. . . . f m - . i if . i j I - ? r :il .1 .? pil:. MM . .jHut enould a siorm occur, ne icarca me cis-- on occk in unnorrn, wiin me exception oi inis uu ma ucasi, au anpeuieunarrative wiin the original dralt.
afiected misht lata aovaniace oi it: ana no nis swora.wnica ne xiaa loneiiea. , ia us auoiuou iu uiuuui, 8 wu;uui ou- -Tha following is the accurate list of tha
felt iustified in taking some more decided In conclusion, this statement commanded serve me till I had got up in tha ton & wasnames, ages, place's of nativity, and rates of
measures. . The first lieutenant was of the the .conduct ot all the omctrs, and recom. standing erecx; ne raisea neaa, una as soonservice of too persons confined on suspicion

(the prisoners) to death, and thcc who mads
the attempt. If they ea tha prisoners fcr
ward pf tha mainmast End4ncerr.munics.tion
with the crevr, to kill them to !;:rp a wa'.ch- -
ful eye upon the cre w, and if ihey ezvt any
mutinous att'smpt, "to ."uso their arm i tipca,
them. - lie then ordered them to go forward;

I forgof'to mentioa thnthe btt:r tit' rl
to the oCcers by com. II. was cent. the day..

same opinion. ; The captain then addressed mended the promotion of some of them.- - as he saw ma he got up, and his face showof being concerned in the attempted mutiny :
1 . 1 1 1 1 1 S7 ? 1 f I f If 1 n , n ,4 . L. . ....7 . r m 4 maws A ft .t.n I (. . r!'.H rv. A . m Am Aft circular, to nn mo oiner oiucers. in wnicn i tvaics was recuiuueuusu uj uib oiaiicn cr su dwmioauuiujiuu. , io aesu. u.a ouuoJVcmc. 'Jlge. Born, In tenia. : Hate.

ha asked their united counsel as to the best burser. and the captain's nephew. O..Perrv; questions about tho rigging about the foreDMKinley, SO Boston,
course to be pursued under tha circnmstan-- l to the nost vacated by the deathof Spencer. mast head; I think, ha asked me about theIII (treen, .. J'J .Portland,

C--12 Landsman
5 - - Apprentice
C-- 12 , Sftt,Mate
S-- 12 Apprentice

P. c 'ces oi ine cisi. nuer ua nau nnueu tail x or nuiiseu tjiiu iutncutic Qiaiaiea jsmwuus u iucj wnsitu uu
circular, but before he had sent it, on 30th only his command, unless he was thought something about tha topmast stays., Ths

CAWiUen, 2 N York,
A McRea, 17 Ireland,
0 J Goldman, 18 Boston,

before,-- ordering us to Ibrm
quire into tho ui!; .f i."4 3-- 12

Cromwtll, ar. LtvoveiiiOBT, auuaia earns lorwaru ua vri3U- -j unvroriny iu iiuju u. -
v iiunci u musu uiu.ivjuj hw. u.uyG A Warner, 21 N York, 5

CVViliaer, 13 : N York, 4 0-- 12 cd to be reltassd, which was promised if he This narrative presented a full, clear and he had ever seen. o rccur
recmwould confess, but he refussd and was re- - consistent statement of facts, and written . As roca as lha hammocks were slowed,

t4 '

it
U '

. U
t(
O.

II Hamilton, 1" fhilad. 1

G Knevals, 17. N Haven, 3 C-- 12

I" Sullivan, , 17 Prov'ence, 1 3-- 12

manded. Viallham had a knife, fat on v lor m a rrapaic and impressive stvle. The renonca mo circumstanco to tr.o ccmmsr.iBat t'.i ! I caro net for t'..c ! cj
Wherewith thins eyr 1 1 ten minutes er, and told him- - that l tr.ougnt ccmethtrgkillirj, and battle-axe- . was sharpened, con reading was finished at abont

past cna o'clock, P. M.iiu j larouIf but the eoal that tic; CGallia, .22 'lalts, " C--12

II Y'althan, 23 UYcrk, 5 up tli e ecazen,fchould'bo dcaa in order to secure "Spencer.o.s,
He replied that ho would kesp a sharp leckMr. Wales, tha pursers steward, was Ihca

CCT3 C71 CZC.l, '.After tha adjournment, Capt. McKenzie
rcsa and informed tha court that Irs had been out that ho did not wish to do anytinf tcocalled and examined.

trary to custom. r
Mclvinley was also arrested. The priso

ners were now seven. , ;

Oa tho receipt of the circular, tho officers
met and passed the whole day in examining

Th? cr!- -

hastily, and by evening quarters ho wo aidunable to get bis narrative corrected.

Sincerely, warnily i . c it wc!
A noble mind wit'. r t'.o iro.v,

" Who heeds what locks enwreath it?
The bosom mar forget iu er.ow,

Vhen pure the heart beneath it.

I3ut vain ere thete Imajinini!
Ily phantom spouse aoon perishes;

And fades before the 'truth of things,

decide upon what was best to do. Just beDECEHBEH Tn DAY
fore the dinner heat to quarters, ha asked

Com, Stewart (addressing the Judge- - Ad
vocate) You may then say, that as ho re

hanCl to Li;..;
the c ri I.:'.
Thia ii a'.: o '.'...;

the oncers."
' I went fcrwa

witnesses, while the captain kept watch. At Tha court was opened at the appointed
port of capt. McKenzie is full cf inaccura night the examination was discontinued, and hour, and the records of the previous days' mQ 1 thought was best to do, and what

strict watch kept all nicht. '..Oathe morninc LrnrppHInp wmm tpA nnnrntod Th VU would do iM was commander of the brig. ,r.4:d to bUUuU I J ... . (i
left the com. in cenver. j.t;;n v;iih ir.Dpen- -of lst December, tha answer of the,ofBcers presdcnt directed Mr. Wales to ba recall- - K10 ci I would bring; Spencer aft, ironcies,ha is requested to have a perfect copy

. -
.

- Captain McKcniio looked up in a tjniot,
smiling way," that Lavater vrou'd bave been

wasnanaea to me captain, in wnicn iney e(3jacd0n his appearance was asked if since r11"1 M,UI oa i quaner uc un-
declared themselves of ODinion that Snen- - hi,- - Aitynmrr,r,t hn rft.iA . ,nViL!nn Ha said that was tho course ha intended to

cer.' .Spencer did make ecme reply to Ccm.. '

Id.; but I did net hsar 7hat it wis, 11 I r.--o

net near enough. When I eaw thera s.rsin:cer, Cromwell end Small should be put to which ha had yesterday omitted to stata. fursucV or wcrds to that effect, and was very

JJach picture Fancy cherishes. ,
How dull our ial seems,

Compared with life-idea- l!

'Tis with a sadness from iu dreams
We waken to the real. , '

Tarawtll then, love, already dear,
It will perchance be pleasant,

To read in some far distant year
The vow I write at present ;

Fair be the world before thy feet,

Spencer had a Eib'q in h;.3 hand,, and t!:eueatn, as it was unsaio ia auempi to sau ia jx0 said he had emitted to speak of Mr. iJLU u1 A eiscu iu j.i.-- i im men oruer- -
Com. was eeated' near, him 'with-- rsrcr.cnthe United States with them, Cromwell's treatment-c- f

tha'-bovi- . Whan ed'-m- beat to quarters, and after the men which' he had . been Writing. I hr-r- J no
The captain was of the same opinion. ' thev first left New York' he w&r tTrannirnl were mustered and tha c facers' reports de

delighted to study; and tha Judge Advocate
recorded, that as captain McKenzie had not
had sufficient time to correct the copy of bis
narrative, the reading of it was postponed
till Friday, the SOth, at 11 o'clock. ;

The court then adjourned till w,

at balf-ms- t eleven o'clock, A. M. -

There wero two others equally guilty as re- - h0 them, having no cenversatioa with them, I'versd, ho ordered mt to crder all officers
Serene the aky above thee, garded intention, but the three afterward but keeping aloof frcra them altogether,

And when we (if we ever) meet,

conversation at that time.
C "'Mr.' Spencer;had asked permission to give'
the order to firo tho gun, which had I een
granted by. the Com. I heard Small tell Ilr.-Spence-r

after .hi3 'Spsech-ths- t hn wr, all
ready.-.- , Spencer afterwards told Eroivn-in- g,

the boatswains mate, who w3 helling'
him in the gangway, that he had not rov.'er

executed could alone navigate the vessel. and when-- called on to inflict punishment,
He directed the first lieutenant to call the ha would strike with all his might as though

inferior facers on deckj and armed them it was oleasinir to whio them: and would

How dearly win 1 love thee:

The Ooncro Tlutiny NAYAL COU.lLT.OF IKQUlRV, ' mm. 7 V. M iImMHAH TVkA V m A in !MM ta. W 1 t V a 1 . 1 f .

assembled aft on the starboard, sido of the
quarter deck; the commafider addressed Mr,
Spencer: understand, that you aspire to
the command of this Vessel: How you are
to arrive at it, Tdon't know, unless it is by
walking over ray dead bedy and those of ray
officers.' He said noi it was all in joke.'

. , ,T iwiuivuudsaco. mo .uu.iu iiuus wcio wuip tnem nara, me same as it they were
un ooara ine u.o. oaip i.en uoren, called rjp, and told that.thay must die, be- - men.; 1 have often Heard the captain ceh- - to give the order, and whhed tha csptaia toiu,fwTV. .... ing auowea ten minutes, opencer was pe- - surt him for whipping so hard, and ordered give it. ane captain lmnienatTiy gave tho'We are indebted to tha huad. Cbronicla I nitent, and said that CromwelI was innocent, I him tr stonv It was nrsvinns to our nrrlval order fire.' I ang out v.hin,' or.

ins capiaiu luiu ui!i u was a very serious I Tsoners were ruu,up to ma mam yard, wfor tha folbwiag synopsis of the statement but the lieutenant and tha other officers were at Madeira I noticed a sudden change in his
made before tha Court of Inquiry on Friday of opinion that he was guilty. : The captain manner toward the boys; making free with

NAVAL COUltT OF INQUIRY.

Tha Court of Inquiry appointed to inves-tigatet- he

matters connected with the late
tragedy cn board the brig Some rs, was ar-

raigned on board the North Carolina on the
23th ult. (Wednesday.) The court is com-

posed of the following members:
Com. Charles Stewart, President.
Com. Jacob Jones, Associate.

oke, and one which might cost bis life. He Deiavea, tna ine craer riven to r : 2 (.ev;n.
hen asked him if he denied having secret todinner Previous to the m?n'ro;n--- ' down:(the third day of investigation,)" by captain afterward, brought such proots of Cromwell's them, and letting thtm talk and play" wilh

McKenzie. v '"'.v-,;- 'K'y " guilt before Spencer, that ' the latter could him and haul him about - : ,'v. conversations with Small, .and others of. the
crew.- - S. answered in the-negativ-

the captain asked me if I theu-ht.- i; vcu'l
do to give, three cheers; I tcld Lfm I tlou-h- f
it would do well, 3 they miltthefi till pr- -

Although it does not enter so minutely, say nothing. . , I have heard Spencer remark to the crew
In the afternoon of thai day, (the 27lh.)into the particulars of the case - as one or femall received the announcement of his that there was nonnecessity for the orders

iwt thnr ftfntftmanta that We' have refused. I fat with romnnsnrp Snenctr said at first l.i,-f- :r, u t,Hon. Ogdcn Hoffman, Judge Advocate. tiaps. wna were. tn tiio wronrani v .3. were- -while seated in the ward room, I heard the, . , w.w. - i j.... w-- ... w . . , i i iua uauiaui tr at i -- luai ut: y- - clv is liiuiii iiici ci right, and if there; were any leoders left a- -oGjcer of .the deck," Mr. Thompson or Mr.As some material witnesses were absent. tlU il giTes aU !Uo jmpdrtant- points in he had nothing to say, but afterwards sent to sea them workthat there was no neces- - m they, would eeon. ehow then- -same a VBrv COndensad forrn.'we have concluded JKlpcinrr in him mrpnta. and acknowlprlfrprl I :. r. .k: : : IliatS. Sinff out 'bclav' several times, and Iina couri oujuuiucu iu ujcfii m mc
.1 l . . . l 1 . . I 1 T I Ell Y lUi iiiUlkHIL: V latklili; III Ailll. '. - ', I " ' selves..' When, tho men w?re eot aloft. . ha '

think I heard the commander rtpaat tha orplaco on me succeeaing aay at 11 ociock. to publish this in preference to either of the he deserved his fate for this and other simi- - - When Snencer waa 'pivinfr the . tobacco I told ..them ta'givo, three elisors f;r tha Am?-- ;
rican fiag,. which they diJ, tni L::rfy cat!

der; I locked up through the hatch and sawSecond day Thursday,. otbers " 5 : ,
" lar crimes. Ha. said it would kiU his dear U0ke of; to the men or bovs. be would say

ha mam royal mast had gone; I. Went un thev were.. 'them have
I have omitted a convcres-tlo- I hi A ;hiimmediately, and the commander ordered

me to take charge of the deck.. OnJookin
fleers was much m
ins than yesterday Spencer shortly" after ho r;ti confined, tiro"

or three days perhaps. , Hs till hs wi:hd
to' have a coaverMtioa v;irli d ' -- ihi?

aloft, I saw Cromwell, Small, Wilson, andTha members ot the court did not all The Judre Advocate read tha rainute3ofJ The cantam tried to convince him that ithain rpnrn nrnmwell fnr enrsinT the hova.
assemblo till within a few minutes of 12, M. I tha proceedings of yesterday.

' 1 7 was better to ba taker, heme. S. then said h-- b'ai sent for him aft and removed him in I think others who were suspected of being
engaged in this plot, about tha masthead andn . . a 1 t . TfXr I . I v . r-- r . i . I . - ... t t 3 . . ' . . . . mind was net thra in a pep; i-- tall;

'

afcaut-it.- - J asked him if 1 1 - :.l r ' r
uom. Diawart requesiea vapi. icivdzio iu i x.ir. none men commencea readin? .ma ir ba ot ca tnore, no soouia. escape; mat I mv nresenco several times.

:it the crosstrees; iho commander observedIV. ave seen Spencer give a shilling or t svotake a seat at tha same table with the mem- - statement of commander McKenzie, frcra ha had formed plans of 'piracy when aboard
r tia onn rl oKioli Via o frrsrA rrr AA i 1. it, ..n.,.i,t .f K.TI.lT Lf il TY. A J.ma tin Pnlnmn. ' ma. when he fcltdisrc-r- d ta le? c. .them also. They did not appear to ba vervshillings at a lime to the boys, but I do notUSI9 VI wui " i.iwu --.vwwm.u.j .u. i n10 uvijiuuiJJi:. Ok IU9 ..ICUUCib. VI . lilt. 1 Oi UJQ UUillt luaiua .t.iu . uivmibi . versation, and ho promiecd he vCapt McKenzie again wished it to ba'un- - man. , - -- Moro than" an hour and 'a half had elaps- - Next mcrnir:?' oeotn tea'e'ele:!know to .Whom it was given; ha would throw

it down en tha berth-dec- k to seo them scuf
active in clearing away the wreck; cn guch
occasions, Cromwell was generally noisy and
bluslering, but this limo ha said nothing at

derstood, that in soliciting tha privilege of him and asked him if ha woo re:
--

.7 cat !r
to" 1.1 Vf
,. 1

irom me point at much cur report tcn-d- , and fcpencer requesica mat nis lace
(eluded yesterday, the narrative, foes cn to might bs covered. XK black handkerchief,having tha assistance of Mr. Hone to take a conver-..'.io- n with mo.fle for it; I cannot specify to whom he gave TTi a J C

all ;'; it appeared to me they went aloft morea record ot tha proceedings, it was not in the conversation Ly tayirstate that Spsncsr mado ca aprlicatica toltba only one convenient, was bound around it. "Small and Cromwell have both told ma
be removed to tho 'Gramrsn , i r.3 Lcmcrs his face, nnd frocks over mo. laces ot the of their having been in slavers, c :: icr cenversauou tnan ior work, i think 1

had bafcrc this :rncnlioncd to the cmtala
this plot ca te-r- d ' cr ry
in, both iath? J-!- .:;

tha character of counsel. .

.Tl:a Court replied that th ay perfectly u n 'sailed with seven in tha sl:cr?ro.' ' Captain 1 two ether?. -'; - The stale cf the crew as to subordination
fcaid ho hr. :IImarma men surpectsd Cromwell. A shortand'discipline' was,very good hctw'een'New.

1 1.- - !

. - ;ai

i .!
If Of
wi.h,

; thi

1

derstood the nature cf Captain McKenzio's McKenzie rabuked Spencer, k ri frequently V--
A bib! a and; prayer-boo- k were brought;

request. 0
'. . ' than others, ca tho dcccunt'rf "hij havi-f- 7 eolspsscer knelt down and izid from the bible. tJ I

York and Madeira, on tha outward passage . time after thh.Mho captain said ha thought
it was necessary to conSna him.and I agreedSuch cf tha witnesses ia tha case ts wara much enmity to himself, At evening quar- - Tha captain told him that uod was rnerci- - Aftsr wo left Madeira lor banta Cruz, wo

troatle; thot ho I.

it, but.it' ve.3 im; ;

hi::i. I thirl: ! 0

to the: c cm me,
reeellect anj tl ' --

ccarsrsatlea tj 1.;

prcenf, wero ordered to retire. Commo-Iter- s ha crdered all tha cfliccrj ca deck ex-- ful, and commanded him to aslc tha Divine could sea dissatisfaction arising; which con with him ca this point. My mind had boon
carried back to many.tliings which had ocforgiveness, lie then asictd bpancer.to for tinucd. to increasa Until tha time Jhb men
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